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2013
"Meteorological Measurements from an Unmanned Aerial Vehicle" Peter Guest, NPS Dept of Meteorology. CRUSER NEWS. March 2013
(/documents/104301893/104382559/CRUSER_News_2013_03+%281%29.pdf/beb13d1c-0707-4908-97cd-3e891ca502b5)
"Naval Postgraduate School Hosts Collaborative Interagency Field Experimentation Program" MC1 Grant P. Ammon.  February 19, 2013
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/Naval-Postgraduate-School-Hosts-Collaborative-Interagency-Field-Experimentation-Program.html)
"Extended autonomy capability for the ScanEagle UAV." Dr Noel DuToit. CRUSER News. February 2013
(/documents/104301893/104382559/CRUSER_News_2013_02.pdf/474bc54d-3937-42ad-bed3-33adc53f611f)
2012
Oleg Yakimenko "Space Samples Retrieval System and Elements of NextGen Navigation." CRUSER News.  Issue 21. November 2012.  
(/documents/104301893/104382559/CRUSER_News_2012_11.pdf/cda9ad18-863a-4e8a-a071-eb299ef367d6)
Oleg Yakimenko and Robert Cristi.  "Passive UxV Navigation using Visual Sensors" CRUSER News.  Issue 20. October 2012.
(/documents/104301893/104382559/CRUSER_News_2012_10.pdf/41416deb-e9ab-4c1a-ba40-7dd8d7e34f9c)
Communications Support for NPS Secure Computing Facility. Memorandum of Agreement (MOA).  Naval Postgraduate School (NPS) and
the 514th Signal Company,
Satellite Communications Station, Camp Roberts (SATCOM). Research at NPS.  Vol 14. No. 13.  September 2012.
(http://www.nps.edu/research/newsletters/September12news.pdf)
"HGH Infrared Systems and SRI International Sarnoff to Demonstrate Mobile Situational Awareness Solution at ASIS International" PR
Newswire.  September 6, 2012.  (http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/hgh-infrared-systems-and-sri-international-sarnoff-to-
demonstrate-mobile-situational-awareness-solution-at-asis-international-168784136.html)
"New Technology Eases Medical Triage Work" Adam Stone. Defense News September 4, 2012
(http://www.defensenews.com/article/20120904/DEFREG02/309040005/New-Technology-Eases-Medical-Triage-Work). 
"Armed Quadrotors Are Coming" David Hambling, Popular Mechanics.  July 16, 2012. 
(http://www.popularmechanics.com/technology/military/planes-uavs/armed-quadrotors-are-coming-10720086)
"A Global Effort Combats Small Ship Nuke Threat" Max Cacas, SIGNAL Magazine. June 2012
(http://www.afcea.org/signal/articles/templates/Signal_Article_Template.asp?articleid=2979&zoneid=353)
"BANC3 to Exhibit Exclusive Weapon Sight Technology at CBE by USSOCOM" May 3, 2012. PR Newswire: BANC3. 
(http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/banc3-to-exhibit-exclusive-weapon-sight-technology-at-cbe-by-ussocom-150052095.html)
"Former Navy SEAL Powers the Battlefield With Hybrid Generators"  Phil McKenna, Danger Room.  April 27, 2012.  
(http://www.wired.com/dangerroom/2012/04/st_alpha_seal/)TNT 12-2 Participant
TNT 12-1 Avon Park  "Center for Interdisciplinary Remotely-Piloted Aircraft Studies (CIRPAS), Sentry Unmanned Aircraft system, Naval Spe-
cial Command Warfare Command, Aurora Aerospace, NPS Meteorology Department, Pictometry"  Inside NPS. March 2012
(http://www.nps.edu/video/portal/Video.aspx?enc=d9pwvBTkGnDXUMvWfnS8XLWps%2b3SubZM)
"Faculty Explore Defensive Swarming Strategies to Counter UAVs" Amanda Stein.  CRUSER News.  March 2012
(/documents/104301893/104382559/CRUSER_News_2012_03.pdf/56e773e3-26e7-47cb-842f-724a941c080d)
NPS-SOCOM Field Experimentation Program (TNT) 12-1 Event Robotics and Unmanned Systems Overview. Dr. Raymond R. Buettner Jr.
17 January 2012. (/documents/104301893/104382559/TNT+12-1+CRUSER+Presentation.pdf/11d03cb0-cb76-4969-854a-
37808ab1486b)
2011
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TNT 12-1: OTH/BLOS Tactical Date Network Extension. I Marine Expeditionary Force (I MEF), and Commander, U.S. Navy THIRD Fleet
(C3F). November 2011 (https://www.moesol.com/tnt/en/Wiki)
Featured Research: Extended Autonomy Capability for the ScanEagle UAV.  Doug Horner and Noel Du Toi.  Research at NPS.
(http://www.nps.edu/research/newsletters/January12news.pdf)
Inside NPS December 2011 featuring TNT and the USMC/C3F experiment (http://www.nps.edu/video/portal/Video.aspx?
enc=UgeXeDIEpYPSMcFQtxwafzVbe4tkh3MM)
Chief Technologist's Corner: Zachery Leminos.  Nov 14th 2011 (http://www.acq.osd.mil/chieftechnologist/cto/index.html#camproberts)
"Intelesense Provides Medical Component to TNT Exercise" InteleSense News.  9 November 2011
(http://www.intelesense.net/news/article/2011-11-09-intelesense-provides-medical-component-to-tnt-exercise)
"Solar Panels Power Glider Controls for Indefinite Flight" TheEditor.  November 3, 2011 (http://www.uasvision.com/2011/11/03/solar-
panels-power-glider-controls-for-indefinite-flight/)
"TALEUAS (Tactical Long Endurance Unmanned Aerial System)" Gary Mortimer. SUAS News.  November 2, 2011
(http://www.suasnews.com/2011/11/9731/taleuas-tactical-long-endurance-unmanned-aerial-system/)
"Monterey scientists work on glider that could fly indefinitely" Kevin Howe, Monterey Herald.  November 2, 2011 [Video]
(http://www.montereyherald.com/ci_19246223?IADID=Search-www.montereyherald.com-www.montereyherald.com)
"Small, tactical systems fill aerial coverage gap" by David Walsh. Defense Systems.  October 4, 2011
(http://defensesystems.com/articles/2011/11/15/c4isr-2-small-unmanned-aircraft-systems.aspx)
"NPS Battlefield Telemedicine Advances" NPS Research Newsletter.  October 2011
(http://www.nps.edu/research/newsletters/October11News.pdf)
"Where Engineers and Operators Meet to View New Technology" Art Kalinski.  GPS World.  September 15, 2011  
(http://www.gpsworld.com/gis/government-military/ussocom-camp-roberts-12080)
"Telemedecine â?? BattleField Medical" September 1, 2011 (http://www.defense.gov/news/newsarticle.aspx?id=65386)
"The Dispersal of Taggant Agents with Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) in Support of Tagging, Tracking, Locating, and Identification
(TTLI) Operations" Capt Dino Cooper. CRUSER Newsletter, September 1, 2011
"Students Hear DoD's Research Goals Straight from Assistant SecDef Zachary Lemnios" Amanda Stein. NPS. August 17, 2011
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/Students-Hear-DoDs-Research-Goals-Straight-from-Assistant-SecDef-Zachary-Lemnios.html)
TNT 11-4, CalFire and BF Medic.  August 09 - 10, 2011 (http://cenetix.nps.edu/tnt/ArchiveTNT114/archive.htm)
"NPS Students Explore the Full Potential of Unmanned Air Systems" Amanda D. Stein. NPS News, August 1, 2011
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/NPS-Students-Explore-the-Full-Potential-of-Unmanned-Air-Systems.html)
"Improved  Terrain Generation From  UAV Sensors" MOVES Research  and Education Summit.  July 12, 2011
(http://nps.edu/Academics/Schools/GSOIS/Departments/IS/Research/FX/CBETNT/www.movesinstitute.org/RES2011/MOVES-RES-2011-
S4-Baer.ppt)
"Autonomous Parafoils: Toward a Moving Target Capability" CDR Chas Hewgley. CRUSER Newsletter, July 1, 2011
"Robotics Explored for Treating Casualties in Difficult Battlefield Situations" US Medicine, July 1, 2011
(http://www.usmedicine.com/articles/robotics-explored-for-treating-casualties-in-difficult-battlefield-situations.html)
The future of battlefield medicine" Karina Rusk. ABC, May 24, 2011 (http://abclocal.go.com/kgo/story?
section=news/assignment_7&id=8147358)
SOCOM eyes Android smartphones, tactical cellular networks" Bob Brewin. May 13, 2011
(http://www.nextgov.com/nextgov/ng_20110513_8815.php)
TNT 11-3, CalFire and BF Medic. May 09 - 12, 2011 (http://cenetix.nps.edu/tnt/ArchiveTNT113/archive.htm)
"The Future of Battlefield Medicine" Krista Almanzan. KAZU â?? NPR, May 1, 2011
(http://www.publicbroadcasting.net/kazu/news.newsmain?action=article&ARTICLE_ID=1806497)
NPS Field Experimentation Advances Networked Medicine" MC1 Leonardo Carrillo. NPS News, May 1, 2011
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/NPS-Field-Experimentation-Advances-Networked-Medicine.html)
"NPS Faculty Support Marine Corps Training Exercises" Research at NPS. Vol. 3 No. 6 April 2011
(http://www.nps.edu/research/newsletters/April11News.pdf)
TNT 11-2, BF Medic. February 22 - 23, 2011 (http://cenetix.nps.edu/tnt/ArchiveTNT112/archive.htm)
"NPS Team World Leader in Network-Controlled Maritime Nuclear Radiological Detection" Barbara Honegger. NPS News, January 1, 2011
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/NPS-Team-World-Leader-in-Network-Controlled-Maritime-Nuclear-Radiological-Detection.html)
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NPS Team Wins AIAA Young Professional Rocket Launch Competition MC1 Leonardo Carrillo. NPS News, January 1, 2011
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/NPS-Team-Wins-AIAA-Young-Professional-Rocket-Launch-Competition.html)
2010
"NPS Tests Robot Battlefield Medics" Candice Nguyen, Central Coast News.  November 19, 2010
(http://www.kionrightnow.com/Global/story.asp?S=13540845)
NPS Vision Labs "Experiments at Camp Roberts" MOVES Institute. August 2010 (http://vision.movesinstitute.org/index.php/research/109)
"Team Monterey Visits County Military Research, Training Partners" MC1 Leonardo Carrillo. NPS News, August 12, 2010
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/Team-Monterey-Visits-County-Military-Research-Training-Partners.html)
"Rapid Pro VIRT Aims to Deliver Valued Information to Marines" Amanda D. Stein. NPS News, July 1, 2010
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/Rapid-Pro-VIRT-Aims-to-Deliver-Valued-Information-to-Marines.html)
"Project Snowflake Develops Precision Self-Guided Airdrop Prototype" MC1 Leonardo Carrillo. NPS News, June 14, 2010
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/Project-Snowflake-Develops-Precision-Self-Guided-Airdrop-Prototype.html)
"The Power to Heal from 100 Miles Away" Dale Kuska. NPS News, January 1, 2010 (http://www.nps.edu/About/News/The-Power-to-Heal-
from-100-Miles-Away.html)
"Enabling Information Sharing: Balancing Need to Know With Need to Share" Technology Today [Raytheon], January 1, 2010
(http://www.raytheon.com/technology_today/2010_i1/feature_16.html)
2009
"Field Experimentation Program Rapidly Deploys New Technologies" MC2 Kellie Arakawa. NPS News, November 1, 2009
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/Field-Experimentation-Program-Rapidly-Deploys-New-Technologies.html)
"US SOCOM Recognizes Netzer's Contributions in Developing Tactical Networks" NPS News, January 15, 2009
(http://www.nps.edu/About/News/US-SOCOM-Recognizes-Netzers-Contributions-in-Developing-Tactical-Networks.html)
"UAV at Camp Roberts" Todd Huffman Photostream.  November 1, 2009. (http://www.flickr.com/photos/oddwick/with/4100934305/)
"Fast-Track Field Experimentation Program Accelerates Delivery of Tools to the Battlefield" Mass Communication Specialist 2nd Class Kellie
Arakawa. Navy.mil December 23, 2009 (http://www.navy.mil/search/display.asp?story_id=50085)
"Camp Roberts Exercise Day 1"  cfei.  Building FOSS for Society (http://blog.hfoss.org/?tag=camp-roberts)
"Sahana RELIEF Experiments" Gavin Treadgold (https://launchpad.net/sahana-relief-experiments)
"Camp Roberts Planning" Crisis Commons (http://wiki.crisiscommons.org/wiki/Camp_Roberts_Planning)
"STAR-TIDES: Haiti earthquake response teams use STAR-TIDES model to facilitate coordination and relief operations" Linton Wells, II, Lou
Elin Dwyer.   (http://findarticles.com/p/articles/mi_m0OBA/is_3_28/ai_n56681791/)
"Stress conditions" Michal Migurski (http://mike.teczno.com/notes/stress-conditions.html)
"Camp Roberts - RELIEF - 08/09" mprutsalis Sahana.  August 2009. (http://www.flickr.com/photos/mprutsalis/sets/72157621878189603/)
"Hastily Formed Networks (HFN): Nemesis-Camp Roberts Network Setup for RELIEF (Research and Experimentation for Local and Interna-
tional Emergency First Responders)"  Tiffany Tachibana.  August 2009. (http://www.hartnell.edu/nsf-step/AbstractsPdf/Tiffany.pdf)
"Loius at August 2009 RELIEF" TeraPan Labs LLC.  August 2009. (http://www.terrapanlabs.com/home/16-louis-at-august-2009-relief)
"Dispatch from camp roberts" Michal Migurski.  09 August 2009. (http://mike.teczno.com/notes/camp-roberts.html)
"Preparing for Afghanistan Elections and Humanitarian Efforts" Sean Wohltman. 9 August 2009
(http://geosquan.blogspot.com/2009/08/preparing-for-afghanistan-elections-and.html)
"Camp Roberts RELIEF Recap" Santiago Palladino. 10 August 2009 (http://weblogs.manas.com.ar/spalladino/2009/08/10/camp-roberts-
relief-recap/)
"Camp Roberts Exercise and the Afghanistan Elections: Creating a Geo-Stack for Humanitarian Relief" Sean Gorman.  10 August 2009
(http://blog.geoiq.com/2009/08/10/camp-roberts-exercise-and-the-afghanistan-elections-creating-a-geo-stack-for-humanitarian-relief/)
"Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team, Next. And also wine." Mikel Maron.  10 August 2009. (http://brainoff.com/weblog/2009/08/10/1452)
"OAM meetup, background and agenda" Mikel Maron.  12 August 2009.
(http://comments.gmane.org/gmane.comp.gis.openaerialmap.general/64)
Camp Roberts Photos.  13 August 2009. (http://picasaweb.google.com/100377422006250143595/CampRoberts?
authkey=Gv1sRgCOPUj6DzlMz-_wE&feat=email&gsessionid=JvHUNJDmHZyXe1v5Tmjlvw)
"3 Days, 3 Googlers, 2 CPUs, 8 Cores: Google goes to Camp Roberts" Jeff Martin, Sean Wohltman, & Dylan Lorimer; Google Earth Enter-
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prise and Google Crisis Response Teams.  24 August 2009 (http://google-latlong.blogspot.com/2009/08/3-days-3-googlers-2-cpus-8-
cores-google.html).
"Camp Roberts August 2009 Report" Star-Tides (http://star-tides.net/content/camp-roberts-august-2009-report-0)
2008
"NPS, SOCOM Field Experimentation Co-op  Exploring Next-Gen UAVs" Inside the Navy. Vol. 21 No. 37.  September 15, 2008
(http://defensenewsstand.com/index.php?option=com_customproperties&view=show&tagId=9&Itemid=411&limitstart=780)
"Tactical Network Topology Sets Off Long-Range Experiments" Biometrics Task Force.  July 2008.
(http://www.biometrics.dod.mil/Newsletter/issues/2008/July/v4issue3/v4issue3_a3.html)
2007
Letter from President Daniel Oliver. Naval Postgraduate School. May 16 2007
(/documents/104301893/104382559/OliverLetter2007.PDF/5baf1e2c-1803-4964-a97c-af1ec23aaa14)
"Tactical Network Topology: Experimenting with SOF's future today" Tip of the Spear U.S. Special Operations Command. Mike Bottoms.
January 2007 (http://www.professionalsoldiers.com/files/tos_jan_07.pdf)
2006
"The marine detection front: Marine experiment tests detection capability" David Schwoegler, Newsline, Lawrence Livermore National
Laboratory.  Vol. 31, No. 19. September 29, 2006 (/documents/104301893/104382559/NEWSLINE_2006.PDF/282c6b48-493c-4e94-
85c6-ad7791a97ff2)
"The USSOCOM-NPS Cooperative Field Experimentation Program" Dean's Update.  Leonard Ferrari. 1 June 2006.
(http://www.nps.edu/research/DeanUpdate_Jun06.pdf)
"TRUE VALUE: Lean, mean NPS programs offer maximum bang for the buck" Kevin Howe.  Monterey County Herald. January 30, 2006
(http://faculty.nps.edu/ravi/News/2006-1-30%20Monterey%20Herald%20True%20Value.pdf)
2005
"TNT Tactical Remote-Sensor System" The USMC and NPS Quarterly Research Update.  1 November 2005
(http://www.nps.edu/research/documents/usmc_highlights.pdf)
"NPS Students Create a Deployable Network Operations Center" Journalist 2nd Class Chad Runge. Navy.mil July 6 2005
(http://www.navy.mil/search/display.asp?story_id=19046)
2004
"NPS Field Experimentation Program Provides Unique Opportunity for Students and Faculty" NPS Research.  February 1, 2004
(http://www.stan-solutions.com/pdf/npsr0204.pdf)
"NASA's top administrator addresses hometown crowd at graduation ceremony" Andrew Scutro.  Monterey County Weekly.  April 1, 2004
(http://www.montereycountyweekly.com/news/2004/apr/01/war-in-space-at-nps/)
"New wireless network may cut through the â??fog of war'" Charles Osoli. Newsline.  June 18, 2004 (http://www.stan-
solutions.com/pdf/newsline061804.pdf)
"Tech for Battle" Kevin Howe. Monterey County Herald. September 5 2004.
Videos
TNT 12-1 Avon Park  "Center for Interdisciplinary Remotely-Piloted Aircraft Studies (CIRPAS), Sentry Unmanned Aircraft system, Naval Spe-
cial Command Warfare Command, Aurora Aerospace, NPS Meteorology Department, Pictometry"  Inside NPS. March 2012
(http://www.nps.edu/video/portal/Video.aspx?enc=d9pwvBTkGnDXUMvWfnS8XLWps%2b3SubZM)
"Monterey scientists work on glider that could fly indefinitely" Kevin Howe.  Monterey Herald.  November 2, 2011
(http://www.montereyherald.com/ci_19246223?IADID=Search-www.montereyherald.com-www.montereyherald.com)
"The future of battlefield medicine"  Karina Rusk.  ABC  May 24, 2011 (http://abclocal.go.com/kgo/story?
section=news/assignment_7&id=8147358)
"Camp Roberts" Salinas Valley Memorial Healthcare System News.  January 26, 2011 (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1vYD2IeTlg)
Inside NPS.  December 2010 (http://www.nps.edu/Video/Portal/Video.aspx?
enc=VZZFkvblsf6Fba07cuIHwdxlnbnG%2fV1mJ2GkmPJ79ss%3d)
"Arcturus UAV T-20 with Snowflake Pod"  UAVresearch November 2010 (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=79jDBCQ6AwY)
"Scan Eagle" Inside NPS. September 2010 (http://www.nps.edu/Video/Portal/Video.aspx?
enc=s62jK462EoWNwazpH3RNxYy5S%2bckz77PM0RgJWBxJTE%3d)
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"Battlefield Medical" Inside NPS. September 2010 (http://www.nps.edu/Video/Portal/Video.aspx?
enc=s62jK462EoWNwazpH3RNxYy5S%2bckz77PM0RgJWBxJTE%3d)
"Tactical Network Topology - Field Experimentation" Inside NPS. April 2010 (http://www.nps.edu/Video/Portal/Video.aspx?
enc=dxnv9AqH0GkprdzeIWsbi4hjOZYzGy%2fi3ezR7Pq1cUE%3d)
Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital - Battlefield. May 2010 (http://cenetix.nps.edu/tnt/archivetnt113/tnt113/BFMedicVideo/BFM-
RMP400.mov)
